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LESIL DEPARTRENT. Ordicary Cumfmt F-xp«dfture. Simr-ot County special c4mmittee re
Houm of Rdage.

JAMES MORRISON GLENN. LL. B.,
A town treasurer writes as follows -

of Osgoode Rail, Banister-at-Law, The special committeeF. i , of the Co-antyC's. query in the june nurnber as
ta the class of expenditure included in Cauneil of Sinicoe visited the Hôuses of

the tertn "ordinary current expenditure» Refuge in Waterloo, Perth, Oxford and
Lambton and reported that -is apropos, and I confess after readingLEGAL DECISIONS.

question and answer and giving it some "Soins of theft intffitutiore-tare, in our opiu-
study, ta be still perplexed. In the first ion, Il Uttle more elabý)rate thau to us a

sary. Sotne misutke-2 have been made inIn re Goulden and City of Ottawa. place 1 presurne, bath refer ta debentures necegtheïr eonstrurtion which were k"y P.Ànted(principal) maturing, which have to be ont to us by thm in charge,
Uor Licer" Act -By-law Limiting Licenge5-when paid off, I take it, you don't intend ta In &U the institutions, which were visit«10
ta be Pa.ýàeçl, "Ycar"- R. S. ù., chapter 194 convey, that interest on debentures is not the inmatee appeared to be comfortable am

have goed reason to bï.ý content-ed. seeing thatSection W. ordinary current expenditure, and yet you their condition in life is much bett" than tlm7,,
-....A corporation passed a by-law on the expTess opinion in the words "ordinary have bitherto been &ccustoMe,ý1 to.

May, 1896, limiting the number of expenditure dues not include regular pay- In.all the cortrtiee visited we fotind the
era ment on accourit of debentures and n,,,neipal and other authoritiez ail weil pleued,

feW with their Houseg and the working of the
lield, that by the Interpretation Act, coupons." 1 venture to Say VM saine. That tho8e wliù had Ioriginall,ýtowns or in=porated villages who call the erection of such house$ now exFeýqs them-0., chapter i,,section 8, sub-section themselves progressive are acting on the selves as Etrongly in favor thereof, and have nuthe word 'l year means a calendar assurription tbat their borrowing power desire to go baok to the old order of thirW.

that the words before the first of does not inelude the sum requiied ta WC estimate the oost of a suitable
rch in any year " in section 2o of the pay farni at ................ 3'offl 00interest on debentures. It sceins ta me Hous8ý inclulior License Act, R. S. 0., chapter , ding fire escapes and

4, tùean in the months of january or . ordinary current éxpenditure" should plumb'
:'n ........ .......

tbruary in any year - that it was- the in- include all annual expenditure which Barn, etc. ........ 1'.5m 00
,leition cornes *ith;n the purview of the Munici- 1ýed11 1-d bedding ............ 90) 00

of the enactment that the incom- Stovos, tables, etrý ...... 00Pal Act; the total tax levy, in plainCouricil should have the responsibility crockery, tillware, etc.- ....... 60 00
the legislation ; and the by-law Was words. For example if the mayor of a Farm îýWck and împliinentýs, iri-

4aeed with costs. corporation goes to a bank.to negotiate a eluding 2 horneu, 8ix. coýwé, 12
current loan, until the taxes ta be levied 80", wagon, plow, ikarrow, disk
can be collected, he wili represen4 that harro1w, cialtivator, sed drill,

root cultivator, niower, home
In re Leak and City of Torýnto. the estimates cali fqTý saý, 3ehools $6,ooo, rake, etc., etýz. 00

interest and siiikîng fund on debentures Fumiture, etc ý ......... q» 00
etion and Award-Municipal Corporations-lands $6,ooo, and for genieral purposes, which loolating cottagef ...... 1,0W 00

lioating apWatua .......... 2,M 00Injuriofflly Affectçd-luterest. is usually calied controllable expenditure, riaan, etc. ........ :.. 3W 00$8,ooo, making a total tax levy Of $20,000;
Motion by the corporation of the City and having in view the recent amendment, 00
Toronto to set aside an award. The bc will prescrit ta the manager a copy of -. Examiner.
krator a-warded, $8,782 with interest by-law passed by couricil authorizing the

Ilà j 6th March, Y 89 1, ta the landollner, borrowing of eighty per cent. of the levys Recei"d.
iam. Leàk, for the 11entering on, taking, $16,ooo. This is quite plain, practical

injurously affecting" certain lands and business-like, and why not: correct, sa
ed in the award. Upon the face far as the term current expenditure. lny«aân9s, Finandar eaiement, e

the award he did not distinguish be- concerne Cousty ComncU of Weffingion. In this
1 arn not losîng sight of the

the surne4 if any, awarded for county the warden is elected by openfact, that the amendment does not read vote, and at the january session C,,ountyi4jurious1y affécting"and those awarded ejgbty per cent. of the levy, but eigh
lands taken. The question was ty Solicitor Cuthtle advised the couricil as toi

r Leak was or was tiot eniitled toý per cent, of the amourit coUeeed in the the effect of the County Councils Act onpreceding year; but 1 am convinced that this question u follows
'Interest awarded ta himý had the borrowing: power been bued on
Reld, that if the amount awarded was the levy instead of on the amourit col- 1.1 think that the wardon ahould, In pursu-

ance 01 Our by-law, be ellected bl openusively compose& of daniages inflicted lected as the law now is, it would have I thwk 1$ of the cbunty uo=cils A
adjonning land by. the raising or been, much better and more workable, 1896, has not the affett of repealing leur

ring of the street, the allowance of because the amounts collected vary more In case, thmdore, an open vote elwuld be
estshould not have been made, -dpon than the levies in the respective years for werden, and noý election can beý hâd

tJý- fint d,ý f -uti-gý I think in gnybroad ground that, in the absence of Therefore it seerna ta me, that between difrfluellýty of that. kind we inay read section 19e authority, unliquidated damages the la,« as it now' reads and your interpre- as otani that on the second day, if no fhoiee
Ibis nature do not bear interest. But taýtion of. what should be cla"ed as ordinM il& ma& 2ý11 two votings, we may then pro.

the amourit was awarded ferlands current expenditure, the new amendment 1dý et"-
tri, as in re Macpherson and City of although in the fight direction, winresult: Fraaedings and Anandai Staiement of

tO, 26 0. R. 558, 15 Occ. Ný 221. in little practical good. F. 3. R. Cogniy anadt of Brant for r46.
%'Ari order was made rererring the award [Having already erprelssed aux opinion

ta the arbitTator in order to have it in refèrence ta the amendraent, we WM Mï»4e4 By-Laws, .44mnts, dc, qf
plain whether any part of the b, pleased to hm frm oth,= ckýrkt_ 2bwnshiA àf _Wý %Mbommgh. lm N.
t awarded, and if sa what part, was EDJ Binuey. cWk.

lknds injuriouey affected, and in order 
-Carbitrator might, if neSuary, alter or »u«eaup, By-za=, die,, ëf *ivtv

m4di 0 alerm, 1996,
the âward so far as the question of The town of Renfrew mently acSpted f -W

t is cèneerned. Costs of this mo- a very favorable tender for business from
teeerved uritil affer the further award the Merchants Bank- Three per cent. Sunday School Teachgr-Nov, 1(egi-
be made. Such costs ahd tbie costs interest -is allowed on daity balances, all niad, what, do«Ahe beautiful parable of

'lhe reference back sbould be given ta cheques art casbed at par and money the proffle son teach us?-
party substanùally succeeding upon recl*êd for current expenses may be Reenil& .. 4t teaches us thatwe ehould Z
queufion oi intemt. wffowgd at five per cent, aÙ be prodipi sors and wx.fatted, iYeZ


